Update from SCOTT

It has been a busy start to 2018 for SCOTT and our customers. The whole of the SCOTT Group
is seeing a surge of interest in automation and our meat processing sector is no exception.

The recent acquisition of the Alvey Group is an exciting one for SCOTT and in particular our meat
processing customers, as it now allows us to offer complete back end packaging solutions. This
also strengthens our European activities and we are now better placed to support our customers
in this region. You can read more about Alvey below.

We welcome our new agent Stelram, who will be representing us within the UK market. Stelram
Engineering design and deliver leading robotic and automation technologies to reduce
manufacturing costs and improve quality, safety and productivity.

There is continued interest in our Bladestop technology, and we have sold over 400 Bladestops
globally. We now have Bladestops operating in a range of industries including meat processing,
Seafood processing, as well as non-protein. You can view a case study HERE on how Bladestop
is enhancing operations at a carbon processing facility in the U.S.A

I am pleased to announce that this week we won the PIDA award for our LEAP technology for the
category Design Innovation of the Year – Food: Machinery / Equipment.

We have committed to expanding our technologies into new markets such as Poultry, Pork and
Beef and have resourced accordingly. We welcome Peter Knotts into our meat processing team
in the global role of Business Development specialising in Poultry.

We are continually working to deliver new technology and solutions, provide better service, and
overall add competitive advantage for our customers, so please contact us anytime to discuss how
we can best meet your specific requirements.

Andrew Arnold
Global Business Development Manager – Meat Processing
The SCOTT Group
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